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FROM THE EDITOR . . .

Those of you who read C&EN cover to covcr may have noticcd my Comment on page 86 of the
Deccmber 4.2006 issue. Inoted that I was re-elected a Director-at-[-arge (fbr my third and final
term), and that it was a good time to both reminisce and to look forward. From the DPR
pcrspectivc. I look back with great pridc and satislaction that I was a fbunding member of thc
Division, virtually the only editor of this newsletter (there was a brief period when Steve Quigley
and .lohn Ruth put it out). chair of the Division some time ago, and fbr many ycars one of your
councilors.

In looking forward. fiom a Society perspective, I noted in the CI&EN comment that, "lf we fbcus
on our ir-iembei's. cijrrc'ni ai-"j i i . i turc, on tl ici i '  i ieeds air ' i  o<rttcctt,s, we w'i i i  auiri i i iatically

concentratc on doing just those things that will ensure the continued health of and high regard fbr
our Socicty." However. perceptions and priorities difl-er. 

'l 'he 
future directions of ACS arc not

cast in cement. My own vicw is that the Society must remain a prof-essional membership
organization first and fbremost. That means that we maintain prclf-essional standards fbr
membcrship eligibility (wc should be broad and welcoming, but still insist on a prol-essional
background, broadly dellned. not merely an "interest" in science, like AAAS). and we should
emphasize that ACS remain a membership organization. and not become a collection of
businesses of which the membership organization would be only one of many.

DPR has a major role to play. This Division focuses on the individual chemical prof-essional, and
needs to continue to do so. We need to constantly remind our colleagues of Alan Nixon's
mantra. "The flrst rcsponsibility of the ACS is to its members."

-- Dennis Chamot



Equipping the 2015 Chemical Technology Workforce

Equipping the 2015 Chemical Technology Workforce was launched at the ACS Fall 2006
National Meeting in San Francisco, with a day-long Presidential Event. More than 70 attendees
and 20 panelists and presenters engaged in lively discussion about the roles of industry,
academia. and professional societies in the education and career development of chemical
technicians.

Several themes emerged from the discussion. One is that the role of the technician in industry is
changing. Technicians are increasingly required to be more flexible, impendent, and
knowledgeable then ever befbre. The rapid pace of industry means that technicians have to be
prepared to cntcr thc laboratory almost immediately upon hiring.

'['he 
rangc of degrees required fbr technicians is broadening, with many employers requiring

Bachelor's degrees of their employees. After hir ing, technicians wil l  need to acquire new ski l ls
throughout their careers as their duties and equipment change. Consequcntly. continuing
education will play a large role in lechnicians' careers.

Another theme was that of collaboration among industry. academia. and profbssional societies as
the kcy to properly preparing technicians fbr the laboratory. All three have resourccs available to
prepare and maintain the knowledge and ski l ls o1- tcchnicians: such rcsources need to be
promoted, leveraged. and used syncrgistically.

A third theme centercci on the technicians themseivcs. Technicians rcmain the go-to people in the
laboratory. Consequently. technicians make great volunteers. Including technicians in pro.iects
and activities increases the likelihood of success. 

'fechnicians 
also benefit professionally fiom

voluntccr work. which givcs them the opportunity to dcvelop ski l ls they may not usc at work.

The next phase o1- thc Equipping the 2015 Chemical 
' l 'echnology 

Workfbrce init iat ive is the
development o1- local activities, either by using infbrmation gleaned from the symposium or by
using thc symposium as a template. Some possible activities include:

o Meetings between industry and academia to share resources and align needs
. Panel discussions with industry rcpresentatives to discuss technician hir ing practices
o Events fbr high school students f-eaturing technicians fiom regional industries
. '['raining 

and career development workshops

In the coming months, activities developed by local sections will be posted, along with reports
and resources from the Equipping the 2015 Chemical Technology Workforce symposium, at
www.ChemTechlinks.org. To request guidance in developing programs. suggest activities. or
report on a successful event, email ChemTechlinks@acs.ors.

Stthmitled bl,Janet M. Smith, immediate past chair oJ the Division oJ'Chemical Technicians (TECH1 and Principol
Technician at Dow Corning Corporalion.



Election Results

Congratulations to the following successful
candidates in the 2006 DPR elections.
Elected or re-elected for terms beginning
2007 are:

Chair-Elect: David J. Chesney
Treasurer: Christopher J. Bannochic
Councilor: John K. Borchardt
Alternate Councilor: Mark D. Frishberg
Members-at-Large: Michael J. Brori nf leld.
Mark C. Ccsa and Lvnne P. Grcenblatt

DPR Strategic Planning
' fhe 

Division is trying to revital izc i tself by
lbcusing on providing programs. products
and services to meet the needs of its
mcmbership.  As such.  thc d iv is ion
leadership recently part icipated in a session
to devefop a Strategic Plan fbr 2007-2009
fbr the I)PR. 

' l 'he 
session was led by a

laci l i tator l iom thc AC'S. Dalc Gaddy. and
was attended by' I I people representing the
past, present and luture leadership of the
division, as well as representatives f iom
non-technical national ACS committees
such as the Younger Chemists Committee
(YCC). the Women Chemists Committee
(WCIC), the Committee on Chemists with
Disabi l i t ics  (CWD).  the Commit tee on
Minority Affairs (CMA). the Committee on
Economic and Professional Aftairs (CEPA)
and the Committee on Ethics. The group
developed a plan with a number of
strategies. You will hear more about this
plan as it is developed and implemented.

Book Review

liontraditional Careers fbr Chemists. l{ew
F-ormulas in Clhemislry, by Lisa M. Balbes.
Oxfbrd L.lniversity Press, 307 pages,
including index, soft cover (2007).

This is a very useful and interesting book.
The author highlights more than a dozen
broad areas in which chemists can and do
work outside of the research arena (e.g.,
sales and marketing, patent law, regulatory
al-1airs. infbrmation science. safbty and
health. public policy - lul l  disclosure: I am
one of the pcople profi led in the public
policy chapter). What makes the book
particularly attractive is the combination of
brief, accuralc, well written discussions of
what is involved in each area with individual
pieces on sevcral oeople who have moved
from traditional chemical research into those
areas. In many cases, the paths fbllowed by
individuals to get to their present posit ions
were ncither obvious init ial ly nor planned.
Yet each fbund themselves in jobs that, in a
very satislying way, combined the strengths
of their chemical training with other
interests and skills. sometimes interests that
they didn't know they had.

This book will be useful both to students as
well as to mid-career chemists looking fbr a
change. To quote myscll ,  ". . .with some
talent and ability, and an excellent chemistry
education. many things are possible." I-isa
Balbes off-ers an excellent look at many
possibi l i t ies.


